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^Ham Flays Worldliness
In Christian Churches

T^ll« Folk* I'lainlv Tliev dre INul Saved Unle** (>od and
Hi« kingdom (loinr First in Their

Heart* and Their Liven
Ao audience decidedly larger]than any which has attended the

.errlee« thin week heard Kvangel- I. 1st IT. f. Ham Krlday night at Tti<^i
Whence -<H»TT¥»frd

most terrific Indictment againstlocal conditions, especially t lie Isins of compromising professingChristians probably- over heaidhere.
- » tw easily fvlH.-nr », ,[ .|lr ;inlence is »till almost totally nt aloan aa to how to take this evan¬gelist. They enter the tabernacle Iexpecting to be told of their sins,but the Indictments broughtagainst them are so astounding inbluntness and directness,the calm assurance with whichy*" speaker makes astounding aa-jMertiona which no man wouldjniare to make unless he had abso¬lute aaaurance of nivlu protec¬tion and guidance is so pro¬nounced. and yet the assertionstre presented in such a quiet. In¬offensive manner that it has allcontributed to have the entireaudience figuratively "in t h,- wir."At Friday night's servicescarcely one stirred in his seatfrom the time the minister tookthe piatrorui. Every eye was fixedImmovably upon him nnd everyear was strained to cntch eachquietly uttered word which fell.fiom his Hps. ,u fm- m.i Huthe evangelist, most of the timehalf reclining on his pulpit, withno gestures save for the occasion¬al raising of a warning finger,quietly and deliberately analyzedcertain sins much as a medical in¬structor would instruct s e4a*»-«n-the nature and effect of a rankpolaon. The leason finished, thefacts having all been marshal« din faultless and convincing arrav.tha speaker arose to the only im¬passioned flight of his discourse,when he called the audienc«- toprayer and in a prayer of simpledirectness and with every evidenceof supreme faith in an inevitable.answer called upon GodJTqr def¬inite, specific results in KllrabethCity.

»"4 the westInspiring music of the campaignthus far and the attendsnce onthe platform wss noticeably In-crensed. many new faces being«n In the chorus for the first
c with but few absentees fromong the ranks of those alreadyitloned. In his preliminaryremarks. Mr. Ramsay In his Ini¬mitable manner, paid high tributeto the cordiality of certain of theleading merchants and businessmen of the city and expressed ap¬preciation of many courtesiesWhich have been extended to thecampaign snd to the individualmembers of the psrty. He high¬ly amused the audience by hisportrayal of some, however, whoeither Ignore him on the street orapeak so coldly that their antag¬onism to the evangelistic effort Isevident. The chorister deliveredulraself of a vigorous exhortationon the way to build a city, em¬phasising the fact that the pri¬mary rule was to be courteous toall strangers whether you likethem or not. His effort, empha¬sised. by considerable physical ac¬tivity and vocal exertion, kept theaudience in a roar of laughter aswell as Impressing them with agood lesson. In addition the chor¬ister paid his respects to thosewho are criticising the cost ofsuch a campaign and emphaticallystated that the money'of any such

person was not wanted, but onlythat which was freely and sincere¬ly Kf*en for the glory ofOod endthe progress of His cause In thiscity. "If you don't give a centthis meeting will not go bustedI've got a wife that's worth twomillion dollars. What do I carewhether you give anything ornot."
Dr. Thsyer. pastor of Illack-well Memorial Itaptist Church sndJ, Mr. Hudson of the Shiloh>urch led In the opening pray-» which preceded the sermon.Services are announced forSaturday and Hunday. but no ser¬vices will be held on Monday as"th® jiartjr otinei ves this dsy as a-day of teat. Saturday nightEvangelist Hsm Is to speak on''Worldltness." another of the ae¬ries of foundation messages he Isdelivering as a basis for the evan¬gelistic effort which Is to followFrldsy night's sermon was Inpart as follows:
We have seen how the first Ad¬

am was victimlxed by Satsu snd
we want now to study the conflictbetween Satan and the last Ad¬
am, Jesus Christ. The first Adam
was tested by Satan and fell,bringing on himself the curse ofGod; the last Adam was likewise
tested, hut won a glorious victoryover Satan, a victory to which we
owe our hope for eternal life. Inthe fourth chapter of Matthew,
ws are told of this conflict Jesus
goes Into tb* wilderness and fastsfor 40 days uBtfT he Is weakenedbV hunger, snd then Sifsn In ac¬
cordance with Clod's will and plancomes to test him Now manycan't understand why Ood lets *he>vll live. For the ssme ressontut he leta you and me live. Tljf.Wll |a a creature Just like we

that he Is more intel-
powerful. but he Is s
Just as we sre. It Is

lirkable trt the Devil
tO tstopt people. Wilked men to-

b.lM j«
hj Prtnir

day arc daily tempting those with
whom tliey conn in contact "JunJL
a« Satan t«>mptj his victims. Hut
God t^tii tlifgp wicked men- live
j»nd whv ^hrmfrf fir Sintror^STrtatf*'
Now Jesus must be tested. All

God"* people arc tested. Job wu*
tented just km were all others of
God's ancient heroes. Satan ene
day slandered Job by telling God
that Job was only herviti:; MiniIm-c iiix- nr f)irs8inus n.- r"-o !V7»7T~"
Just like some of you modem dev¬
ils say a preacher Is preaching for
money. Why don't you get some¬
thing new and quit retailing that
old lie of the Devi I'm that 1» as old
as the time of Job. Hut the Lord
knew Satan was slanderlnu Jon
and he allowed Satan to test him
and sure enmi';h Job stood true.
Then one day Satan presentedhims«*lf before God and God said:
* "Where have you been. Satan?"'
"Down in the earth going to

and [£n
"Well, have ycMj con»Idered"myservant Job that hi' Is a righteous

man and there i« none Ilk«- him
on the earth?"

Think of the satisfaction It
must have given God to bo abb
to ask this question of Satan and
prove him the liar that lie was.

"Yes." Kaid Satan, "but skin for
skin, a niHti will Rive all he ban
f"r ''i?,.Yn" m Mmand I II show you he will re¬
nounce you."

"Allrlght," God said, ''you mayafflict hIm. hut you must sparehis life." Think of it. God delib¬
erately let Satan brin*: phvslcal¦afTlirliaiixm jane_uL_H s faithful In
order that He might t,.Kt |,flu and
provet him as by Are. So Satan
afflicted Job with bolls and all
manner of suffering. And while
'Job was most miserable Satan
brings up three men who pose an
friends and try to comfort Job
One argues from the viewpoint or
the worlds' philosophy, another
from the viewpoint of the world'«
religion and another from the
r>oTnr WT Vtnr 6T Tin>"vnrtd "h
jence and all try to prove to Job
that he 1» r. wretched kinn< r and
nls affliction In caused by his »In
'and they end by trying to get him
to curHe God and die.
How true wiih JoI»"k reply:"Miserable comforters you are."

said he. And how miserable is
the comfort which the worldY 1«
ligion. and philosophy and science
today brings to the suffering soul.
Hut Job got to defending himself
and In his reckless defense lie tot
to glaming God and God chal-
len««'d him:

"Job, would you condrmn me
that you might he Justified?"
Then he turned to Job's friend*
and told them to shut up. that
they were all wrong, Just as he
will nay to the philosophy and re-
ligion and science of today when
He Anally speaks. Job was tent¬
ed and finally fell by blaming
God. but he repented and took his
stand in grace and here we have
a picture of the human family
and In this little incident In the
life of Job. the spiritually minded
man sees the whole plan of salva¬
tion and from It he gets comfort
and help.

Yes. God lets all of us be sub¬
jected to tests. "heboid. Satan
>haw asked to have you that he
might sift you as wheat." said
Jesus. God tests us to prove us
and see that which Is genuine In
our faith and to prove to those of
us who are not genuine that H"
is Just when He condemns us.

Hut let us noti* the lessons a
comparlsou-«>1 the tests of tjic
first and last Adam have for us
The flrst Adam was placed In a
garden of plenty and wanted for
'nothing when be was tested.
'Christ was placed In a wilderness
and was hungry when He was
tested. And Satan tried to get
each to eat. The Arst Adam was
not hungry, but fell. The last
Adam was hungry, but resisted
temptation becauae "It Is written
that man shall not live by bread
alone." There Is only one way to
save this life and that Is to lose
It. Is that not a paradox? Yet
there i» the iuiuit kernel of truth
on which every Christian life Is
founded. There is only one way
to Invest your life and that ia in
Christ. Many are Investing theirs
In business, but win M Is their
life when they die Their busi¬
ness Is gone. Many today can't
see the difference between Christ
and a good thing. You fathers
and mothers here who this week
hare turned aside for snythlng.
whether good or bad. whether a
booth nt the fair, a business en¬
gagement, a roelaI engagement, a

parent-teacher*' banquet or what
not are going to And yourselvea in
an awfully cmbarraaaing predica¬
ment before thla meeting g/w-s
very far< When you try to get
your children to put God Arst they
are going to Isugh at you. They
know you have not been sincere.
You have been putting Ood last
for anything and everything both
good and bad. Hrothar. nothing,
not even eating and things which
to the worldly msn seem neces¬
sary. can be put before Gad If you
"expect to have power with Ood
and man
Now note that Hatan approach¬

ed Jesus Just aa he did Eve. with
{a question- "If you ar«» the Son of
.Ood," sc\ld he t raising the que*

NEVER KNOW VI HEN VOl I! HOME'S SAFK!

Ihirylar* ami fires ar»* not all tin* ltou«ehol<l<*r ban to worry about tlw duvu. H»- ban to bet,on Wis
uuard against unexpectod visits from strati*:«* alrplam*. two. Juki look al lialph I. tut- iu
Dayton. Ohio, aftrr out* bad "dropped In" unannounced. Ills bo it j o J* just Mirer cmh.p . from M«
Cook Klcld. and llif piano waa on Hh way bark tliero whou tbo accident occurred. LI* nI« u<tnt II. A.
Johnson, pilot, and his pawnK^r, \Y. F Goarbard'.. wore so'iiously vi ju * *«1

tion an to whether or not Christ

was the Sna of (Jod i "If you are

I the Hon of God. then turn these

stones Into bread and fe.-^d your¬
self." Satan has invariably tried

te; g« t maii to put his own appe-

tit«*, and desires above those of

God. Eve sot (»od »aide in order

to hatisfy her desire for the fruit

of knowledge. Christ hungered
rather tiinn tn- go contraiy to

God's word. Note His reply "It is

written." Rome or you are put- j
tin« your own desires above any

. Hun 4bat -God-may 4>av-e-f*tf-y*»K
Kome of you have even Ron«' so

far a.° l/i bind ymira* If in an

agreement that you will not close

your place. Ood or no (}od, I'll

not close. Satan is always tryIlls
to jjr t you to put some legitimate
tbink before Ood. It was no tin
to eal. but under these elrctim-'
fiances it would have b«*en »In for

It was God's will that Christ
teach the great lessen that man

lias so sorely needed t«» learn that

."man do«-s not live by bread

olone. but by every word that

proci-edeth out of the mouth of

God." Note too that Jesus re-'
piled to Satan saying "Man." In

other wnrdn "Satan. I am not

meeting >'<>u as God. hut as man.

In my own inherent goodness as

a man I will meet you and de-s

f«-at you." God has often taught
us this same lesson. He Ind the

children of Israel out of Egypt by
a dangerouH circuitous route for

this purpose, lfc could have led

them Into Canaan by a direct
route, but Instead He led thenr try
a circuitous route until lie

brought them Into a little pocket.
surrounded on every side until

there was no hope for their escape

except a miraculous interference
from God. Then after delivering
them from this position, he |<>d

them Into tin* wilderness deliber¬

ately that they might hunger.

Think of that. God deliberately
lending them Into the wilderness

to hunger when He could have

done otherwise without causing
suffering. Why did He do that?

,He tells US In petit. "And He

humbled thee and suffered thee fo

hunger and fed thee with manna

which thou knewest not. neither
did the fathers know; that h<

inleht make thee know that man?

doth not live by bread only, but.

by everything that proceedeth out

of the mouth of Jehovah dotli man

live." He was even then teach-

in« man this great lesson.
God often deliberately puts u*

where we have to choose He of¬

ten pufi meetings in times of

numerous counter attraction«,
fairs, carnivals, social amuse¬

ment«. civic banquets and what

not Just to test us as to whether

or not we havs learrfed that "man

does not live by bread alone"; he

deliberately makes them conflict
with business Just to are If yon

will put business before Him. Ms-

ten. brother, you who put your
hiihlnexs. your pleasure, your jo-

cila du. lev and pleasures ahead
of God .*You are not Christians,
you are not saved, you are not «»v-

en akin to Christians. The

Christian puts God before father,
mother, brother, sister, homes,

wife, lands, hunlnesw. everything
Nothing can keep him from the

performance of his duty toward
God. And yet. a lot of you pro¬

fessing Christian will let a little
booth at a fair com« before Grid,
a busln«»ss before Ood. a lUtle

or a little banquet b< lota
God. Now don't blame me. I am

Jnet Riving you the picture this

town sees or you tonight. the ptr-
ture your children see. the pic¬
ture heaven aees tonight. Oh. the

trsxedy of it. Our little measly,
contemptible conception of the

(great Ood whom we pretend to

serve. Home of you fathers sre

going to be down on your knees

with your son before this meeting

'Baby" Plane Race Entry

A baby airplane. which wrlshi hut .'?S IMuindn. hnn l^-n «>ntfr«-d In lli»
r»pf (or fight planpM to I* held during th«» lntnnaiioti.il Air i!:iri«i al
Dnyton, O. It haa a wing apr*-ad uf 12 f»*vt and in |>ro|H llt-tf by a til rulm
Inch diapUcfmrnt motorcycle em;»nc lU-rt Mix. ait airplane niKhiitiK
»f Dayton, built t h»- ma« bin«-. h hub rnn mak«- ul«ut 7j mil« h an hour

Is over, hut ho will remind you
t hut "No. fat her, you needn't
talk to me about God first. You
even tigned an akt«*« meni that
you wouldn't closo your store for
God. Some of your leading men
have Kald" To hell with thai meet¬
ing. what in Ifell have we got in
do with the Hirm-ttatTiKi-y meet¬
ing." Listen, this Isn't Hain and
Ramsay's niretIng. We are not
interlopers here. We are here jih
messengers nf the Great Omnlpo
lent God who created you, w-- nn
here al the invitation of all your
churches and pastors as their
guests to deliver God's message to
you. And yet you hay "What In
liell have we to do with that.

mcrlinK?-" Now isn't tli.il .< fiti«*
r«ni»rk for >111 hih-lli^oii. In;««!«
Inn «-ltl/.»*u »«i itwik Ar.-n i "Oil
uhalnetl of yonnolf? Oh« Hterc
lx many n man hero hi ihl.s t'lwn
who In « ting in tu- tnlianM'il of
Homo of lit < foniuii. nilly, cmji'v
remarks win ri God ««.!* hoM >'

htiv< n't hurt me. I don't oven
know you and you don't kn in
im\ The-re wj-ii iinyt?iint; i« r-
Kon lunl your remark. ii I wii;«
hf-n' to boost Kiimc o, your ' Ivie
e»|<>rprl-*«»ft .you would |>roh.iMy
he in/ 'ni^t I.iyal hiipporlcr. hut
I am hrro r«-|>r<.."« nt Ing I'hri-t
If1h tin* op« for whom you huvo

«'*»n 11 ii< d on |m«kc 4

Sunday's Religious Program
9:110 a. m..Sunday schools in the various efiurchi a.s

usual.
It :00a.m..Preaching by the pastors in the various

churches as usual.
3:00 p.m..Great mass meeting at the tabernacle for

everyliody. Kvangelist Ham will deliver
his sermon-lecture. "The Signs of the
'l imes." Mr. Ham is considered by many
who have heard h+m ns one of ttv for"-
most exponents of Bible prophecy and .'In¬
dents of world condition on the American
evangelistic platform. Those who inn;:,

this mesrage will do themselves a <!""ided
injustice.

7:30 p.m..Service at the tabernaiclo with all church¬
es co-operating. Sermon subject Why I

Believe There Is a (Jod; Why I Believe
the H i 1)1# Is Ili* Book; Why I Believe Je¬
sus Christ Is His Son.

Probably .this is Mr. Ham's greatest sermon and
certainly a defense of the authenticity and inspiration
of the Holy Scripture which has attracted the com¬
mendation of the press and pulpit of the South as has
no other similar message. Mr. Ham's extensive travels
through the I,and of the Bible, his wide grasp of wotltl
history and his deep and reverent study of the Word
itself render him peculiarly lilted to discuss this subject.

The nursery will be in operation for these services
where mothers may care for thetr children.

BANDITS KILL
FORPAYROLLS

Mi ii Sinil Mi roilosly onIVxa. anil IViin»vlvaiiiai1'isuii* l»y During lluy-lijilil ISoMhtk.
i:i I'ux. int. II..II. K. 1'iirk-» r of Ki l'a«i. auditor of the Krup-« ion Mining Company. a:ol i-lKhtot|\i.r. men w. r«' lined up uttd shotlo a.-alh Thur.ulay by bandit* whoi ri Mtl tmtrr-mttf Ktll$1.UU0 payroll. A Mexican cus¬toms guurd. the only man on the1train who was armed. Is missing,ui<d It m billorcil that lie alsowas slain.

L1I1 nSiuri;. !*«.. Ort. II..Five:>r»i-.i .1.ha a.IILi and k«lit*«!Jane-? Coi'iuun. American Hall¬way Kxpr« .*.s iiiMKiiixcr today. *<.-1 Kin; ly wontul.'<! Joseph Davis,hank iiK'-^cnittT, and cscupi <1 witha Mu.nOd payroll at a remotetpd.oh "itio Cambria anil IndianaHallway 11oar hero, 'fho sheriff'spo.- wi.jii in pursuit.

WON IN « O.VfKST
In ill«' gue-ting <nut?st held.atih.- booth itf Tito Kli/.abetn CityI'-h^k^i.Hrt«|i«nyr urx enmo nejir-esl Iho tiu in ber of hrana in Jbejar. 1 hero wire 11« 16 buna luibf J«*»\ KolloWill* CO Ul«> lOutD'Sl--t It«* hwmii'*r: Jamo* Wllrix. rlty,I »12; l>. A. Morgan, rlty. 1950;i' 11. Cooper, rlty 1950; Mrs. C".15. loxry. clly. H. I). Itupi-r,H.i K. 1». No. I 1»50; C H lay-..h ill. Snath Mi I in.. 1 yfiM,On«- II.IIHI- »I« a...mi. f r. 111 till1111 in (it*.- anil th" name drawn was1I1 j. 1 of Jam. s Wllr.ix. .Mr. WII-ro:. k t lo* -ix gallons of paintilouatf.l liy tin* IVasdi-e-Ciaiibhertt 'mupauy through 'I Im Kli/.alic*th< tty I inguy Com puny.

I'OSTI'IINKII Tlill*
AT LAST MINI I K

Krledt»h*ha!en. Ort. 41. Tin*flight m* thr Xi-pptt1n XH-3 waspostponed at tliO lasi minute to¬day until six o'clock tomorrowmiming.
U -wai-aiiit.irrni. -lh*t-tlu*- Zll»3wan loaded with moro w« Ight than|lt could carry comfortably.

OBSEItVK NAVY DAYM'ON OCTOBKK 27
\Y-diington. Ort. II.- Plans forill-* observance of October 27 asNavy Day with a program of cere¬monies In various cities. at tomb*and monuments of tin* nation'snaval In-me*. with radio addressesand Other features to cmphnzlseih«* significance of I he day wereannounced by the Navy league ofthe CulledStates today.

Olios MAVlKKT
N' « York. On. 11. .tCotton fu-iures op«m d today at 1 lie follnv.-iIt VI Ih. Oct. 24 1«i. ]v»r. 23.55..Ian. 33.5H, March 23.58, May21.1«.
NV.v York. Oct. II. Spot fiflkI' ll HoseiT"niiTet. Middling 24.45.an advnn«o of points. Futures,cloving hid. Oct. 24.20, Dec. 23.28,Jun 23.35, March 23.68, May23.00

Always Vote

11 st ii or shine. Mr«. \V. H. Kav-
nriaur.h. !»n. of CTncTtiiiatrrbelleved
lo he Hi«1 oldeet woman voter In
c lilo. will Ijo nt the pol I h In Norem-
Irci* lo oast her ballot (or a pre*l»
d«>nl. Since Riven the rlRht to
vot«» Mrs. Kavanauich hus rast her
ballot at every election. Sh«» wai,
1-orn in Trimble county. Kjr., May
1. 1S34. -1- "j

CliL'V t VlWktU n; 4 iil:^ti r4mi iw.* II /i! i *

DAY FOH REPAIRS
Hi Til* Awrui.«| IThll

San DIckh, Cal.. Oct. ll.-llo-
cuuao tli«,* r«ar cabin wai hiu.ihIi« il

th»' ^Ih'Iiii n«l«mli.wiih buiim
tncored last niKbt nfter complet¬
ing her tranu-cont In«-ntal flight
ami sons«* repair* to h«*r motor«
were n«*c« unary. the bin diriKlbl«*
prtiluibly will ntny at li»-r mooring
lah( at North Island all day to¬

day. according to a t« lephono men-
Ham from North Island Naval I-'ly-
Inu l*l«*ld.

Although tin* daniag«' to licr
r«*ar cabin wan described iih of
minor nature, it. together with
Home w«»rk to b«« dom* on the mo¬
tor« wan expected to keep her
hen* today.

THIRTY FIVE HURT
WHEN GARS CRASH

VoiinRctown. O.. Oct. 11 Thir¬
ty-five perHciiH were Injured, 10
h< rloualy, today when two
YouiiKntown-Newrafttle Inter-ur-

-h«n- «'Hrn cmphed head mi In n fop
mar fltrnthern.

Th«- colllH.olnn wrecked the
front veat I billon of both cam pin¬
ning the motormen acaiiiHt the
framen of the cars.

Hot h iiiotormeu nre mild to be
In'a o It lea condition, five pan¬
nedKern arr nald to b<* Merlounly
Injured.

PLANE PLUNGES
BUT PILOT SAVED

Philadelphia. Oct. 11..A naval
high npocd plane planRod to the
bottom of the I>olewaro river
while, on a test flight today un¬
der Ih«- guidanro (if I.lent. Gorton.
The pilot oMcaped from the cock¬

pit an the plane dived beneath the
water and Hwam to a nearby tug
boat lie wan not Injured.

Pup Boards With Uncle Sam

pff. O: TV" la lh* nnmf of (hI* lloaton »»till pupp> -r»«i c o ». i< h*i.r
hfl«l nt th«. Chlrngo poat offW Inran.f (he man to whom It w** ntaSUM
from la.. r»fu«-«1 to pay th* I2S charge« on it Tho fuvcr*
m#nt tnu«f hold auch parlcifft« for alx month«.l.ut thtr* to s« Inw
»hat frovMaa fund* for fettling uncollected mall MIm Kathryn Sullivan
»Mhe.Chkaf« poot ofWjce p.nrtf frtep«ta with JT O. p,j_ imnytMatel^

LARGE CROWDS
TO END OF FAIR

Saturday Negroes* Day
Featured by Itacing with
ISrgro Jockeys . Fir©-
workn Tonight an Usual.
A crowd estimated at nearly

1.000 was entertained on 8atnr-
day. Negroes' day. at the Albe¬
marle District Fair.

racJng:J*llk BlfM iMkr,
eyi wan a feature of the program
on thin day.

The UNual free act program
was given during the racea In tke
afternoon. aid will 1)« repeated
Saturday night with firework« in
AliliiiliQIi^

Exhibits are now Being UUST
down and moved out and with
tho program tonight the 1924 Al¬
bemarle District Fair comee to
Ita cloae.

Winners In the farm horse race
Friday was Nancy, owned by Wil¬
lie Williams rf Woodvllle, with
Montana, owned by Butler Wil¬
liams of Woodvllle, Mecond; Na¬
tive llarron. owned by Jim Mat¬
thews. third; Lula M..' owned bjr
T (! Forbes of Helvldere. fourth;
.Salem X.. owned by Jim Simpson
of Woodvllle, fifth; and Billy
Dodge, owned by Willie Wllllama
of Woodvllle. nlxth.

in the free-for-all trot race JO-
ale Harrt-ll. owned by Fraak
Thomas of Washington. D. C.#
was flrat. with Corbln. owned by
L. It. Armstrong, second; Billy
Mack, owned by Henry Bartlrtt of
_Bartlett. Camden county, third:
Petrol. owned by W. W. WgU^T
fourth; and Mabel O., owned hy
George right of Parkavills, fifth.

In the 2:18 trot John W. Krag-
er. owned by Hilliary Lambert ot
Norfolk, was flrat,'with Lee W.,
owned by L. B. Armstrong, se¬
cond; Milton Prince, owned by
Frank Thomas of Washington, D.
C., third; and Pearl Hodgea,
owned by W. E. Bdwards of Nor¬
folk. fourth.

SENTENCED TO PEN
Mlddleburgh, Pa., Oct. 11.-.i

maximum sentence of not lei
:than ten .nor. more. thaa
In the penitentiary waa today
poaed on Ralph Shade], aged
who was found guilty of aaal
degree murder of Harvey WlttoV^
his former employer.

Shade] confeaaed he ahot Wil¬
low on a hunting trip last Decem¬
ber after five months urging on
the part of Annie Willow, aged St,
Willow's wife, who was In lore
with htin. She will be tried aa
accessory.

IHMl'MM CALL TO BANKA

Washington, Oct. 11. . The
comptroller of currency today ta¬
nned a call for condition of all
national hanks at the close of
Inrss Friday. October 10.

XWJIM) liOIKlK SCRAP
OKTH AIKK1) IN (XK7RT

The trouble« of Gideon I^odge,
colored, were aired tn police oourt
Saturday morning an . reault of
an effort on the part of Anal« B.
Jonea. for 24 year« a teacher la
(he colored arhooln of the city, to
put Henry Heckatall and hla wife,
under bond aa a reaut of thraaia
which they had made agalaat kar.
The court did not find tha evi¬
dence of a nature to Juatlfy a peace
bond but taxed Heckatall and Hla
wlfo with coata on a new warrafct
charging assault.
The trouble came on through 1#

application of Annie Jonea for a
nick benefit aa a reault of lllaaia
while ahe waa taking a couraa at
Columbia University laat nummar.
Tli«* nick benefit comm Ittea <.»*
fcrred acton on the claim on tka
ground that the New York phyal-
clan'K certificate and tha appllm*
t Ion for th« benaflt algned by An¬
glo Jonea appeared to ta tka
»urne handwriting, but i« tka
courtroom when tha two wrttlaga
werr presented tk*ra waa no om
on the ttand or eiaewhera to say
that such ground waa JvatMm.
Hefore writing of her lllneaa. tka
teacher had twice written bar
h ii h ban d asking him to report It
to IfeckntaU. who aeemed to hare
shown one or& both of the lettara

>to lleckstall's wife, fn arguing
for her nick benefit claim In par-
iRon Annie Jonea referred to thla
matter and this brought on .fl-
th"t« and threats from Heckatall
and hlR wife. Following tka All-
flrulty. and while Heckatall waa
saying he'd never have any mora
use for Annie Jonea. a woaan«
member of the lodge dropped
dead.
Thf roti rt urged the lodge to

rompot* tta dlfferencea and a*UJ#
the matter.

Julian Nnwbern waa fln«4 $ft
and cost* for npcedlng.

Henry Hooker. for paad&ff *
pedestrian while riding a bik#,
waa l«t off with cost«.
White. colored. on tha
charge llk»wle» paid eoata.
Ptpklt*. for rtdlng a hlcyclo
night without light, paid
coata.

Paul Wlllajr for Hdlng hy
Or*gory wltbcut rllrnnountlag
1*1 off with a warning
tcMttflad that-he slid off
aeat and wan atraddl* of tfcftjj
fender when hi* bkyole
th# policeman.
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